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Ria Fincham, also shown below, is undergoing treatment at Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center for neuromyelitis 
optica, a rare aut·oimmune disease. 

Ria Fincham hopes stem cell 
transplant could be her cure 

By SAM BUSH 
Nt:WS PllESS CORRESPOND£NT 

Ria Finchatn's goals for her fu
ture have changed drastically over 
the past few years. 

While she once dreamed of getting 
herdegreefromthe UCLA, she now 
lies in a hospital bed at the Ronald 
Reagan UCLA Medical Center, pray· 
ing Uoat shE.> may someday be cured 
of the crippling, and rare disease, 
neurolliYelitis optica.also known as 
Oevic's disease. 

Doctors diagnosed the 28-year· 
old with the autoimmune disorder 
in September 2012. following weeks 
of'tests and tailed treatments. 

Like multiple sclerosis, NMO af' 
feels Ute central nervous system, 
including the optic nerves and spi· 
nal cord. 

In Ms. Fincham's case, it caused 
temporary blindness and paralysis 
of nearly her entire bodl~ She still 
has the use of her neck and lellarm 
and Llaotd. 

At first, her symptoms included 
headaches and muscle pain which 
she chalked up to stress. She had 

been worl<ing 10 hour· days in an ef. 
fort to save money for school to be
come a respiratory therapist 

She woke up one morning with 
a blinding headache and unable 
to move. 

''It progressed so quickly," Ria re
called "I remem~r laying on the 
bathroom noor crying." 

Her moUter, Cindy Fincham, 
rushed bel' to the hospital and didn't 
Jea\'e her side until doctors were able 
to figure out exactly what they were 
dealing with. 

" My mom got in bed and held 
me like 1 was 5 again," Ria said. ·' I 
thought I was going to die." 

Doctors sent Ria homeaftertreat· 
ing her symptoms, but she had an· 
other attack two weeks later that put 
her into a coma 

She went through a series of tests 
a.tld neurologisls thought she could 
have mlllliple sclerosis or menirl@· 
tis, but were still not certaiJ.L 

Once again, Ria's mother foughL 
She said she gollnlo yelllng match
es with lora! doctor'S and demanded 
tllatherdaughterbemovedto UCLA 
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for t\u1ller lrt'atmenl 
" I UrorJ8)1l, 'My daughter's ~oi11g 

to die U'l don't dosometl•lng.' 'she 
t'XI>Illlned. 

J,:•·cn at UCLA, doctors bad a 
bud llme pinpointing wbat was 
r:-au'"li ber daughter'sattncks. 

"Sht>w:~~misdillllllC*.'d U\'e orsix 
ume~.''C'in<b' Finchamsnid. "\11th· 
out a diagnosis, how C3/l )"Ou treat 
the di-;ea.<e•" 

Tber(' IS no cure for NMO. bUl 
lherl' are experimental treat· 
meols, rncludtng stem cell trans
plant lberapy. that ha•'l! had prom
is Ins results. 

Rln hopes she mQY oo n rand!· 
dal<> fbrsuch lreatment and wauiS 
to raise enough money to ronsult 
mlh Dr Rl<'bard Burt a k>:ldt'r in 
th<> stud~ at Norlhw~('m Uw· 
\'l!niity's ~mberg School ofM~r· 
ciOI' in Cbicago. 

The Division oflmrnunoU1erapy 
and Autoinunuue Diseases is t11e 
only plaet" m the world d~'Oted to 
researclun;,) stem cell tr.lllsplanta
uon.o~torts"ebsite. 

Th<' ~ure b• be<'n tl>(.'d to 
treat patients with NMO. MS,Iupu!J. 
Crohn'sdiSease, and othcroutoim· 
rnun<> di~eases. 

\\1t.houl help. Rio's doctor said 
.tw will hkc-ty hll\'1" mono attarks. 

"P\•r<ons With NMO w1lllend to 
ha\'1! more attacks and rneur more 
oeurofoeK' cksabilityw llhout treat· 
mcnt," S:lld Dr. Unrbnrn Clcsscr. 
who Is ll'e&lins Ria at UCLA. 

Just hours a.fler her intl'l'\~ew 
with tile News-Press. Ria's moth
er had to ru<b her to thl' mro.c.l 
Ct"nter's eiTK'rgeney room, oiK't' 
~m,fortreatmentofa!('nous in
fection rt'$Uiling from the UIIIIIWH!-

suppressmg drugs she is tala~ to 
help rontrol bu rulll!ase. 

Ria ~>'OITit'!l U•atonf.'ofU- in
l'ecllons could kill ht>r before she 
ho.s a dlo.nce to undergo a stl.'m cell 
trnu<pbnt 

"I f~l like I haw o t!ratb sen
tenet' hangrng 0\'l'r mt>," she said 
··Somel!mes I can' dose rey e)"CS at 
n~tber:-ause rmsoafraid ul ba\-e 
anolher attack. and I won't mak.r! il 
or I ll be o vegetable." 

Sbt!IS aware that she may never 
walk again orbeard11ldren. 
DrG~hasmcor.~ Rm to 

lllkt' IK'r health ln1o 0\\11 hands and 
pur<u~ ~ntal treatmenl 

"Stt>m ~II ther:~py for persons 
will• d<>nl)'elinabng di~f.'ast'!l "Ucb 
os MS and NMO rN still hil!hiY ex· 
perimt-nlll l, but "'" ar~ hopl'ful 
that tlus treatment will som~ay 
be pro\-en safe and eOeef.l\·e m 
ht>lpmc to repatr nt>rvt> dam .ee 
m persons with IMst' conchtJons." 
she told lhe News-Press. 

\\,1ile roe does have Insurance. 
Hln SOld It does not rover surb ex
t~r'imeuta l ~ures. 

A fundroi.!ing sttl! has been set 
up to help bt>r raist' $50.000 for 
treatment 

~~~ hOCK'S that hl.'r story mtgbt 
ratst' awareness of her disease 
and ht>lp others suO'cring from 
NMO and related autoimmune 
di.~('~ 

Rw IDOl'(' llllbrmatloo on ._.you 
can help or 10 donate to the ell use. 
go to bltps:lbelphopehve.orgl 
C8111J)OI~V4®;1 

'l'o lenrn more about Or. Bun 
and the Division of lrnmuno
therapy and Autoimmune Dis
<'ll<('S, co to http:Avwwstemt't'U· 
tmmuoolhei'IIP)!c:om 




